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AMONG THE KEDWOODS.

It was in the country of tho redwoods,
tliiit stupendous growth which has won ft

a world-wid- o renown. Who has not
berird of tbo man who bnilt his house
and barn and fenced in a two acre lot
from the product of one gigantio tree,
of the bcUooner filled with shingles made
from another, of the niilo of railway tics
famished by a third?

The fame of that unexampled paradise
of luuibcrmou had brought Bryco Ilon-fre- w

all tho way from Maine to invost in
tbe business, with a partner who had
more capital, but loss practical knowl-
edge of its requirements.

They had procured a site for their mill
at the mouth of one of those shallow.tur-bulen- t

little rivers whioh pierce the
rocky coast at frequent intervals, and
were doing well until one Jules Cray-cro- ft

started a rival mill within a few
miles of them.

Craycroft had not choson a water-cours- o

for his site, and at first thought it
would appear that ho was placod at a
disadvantage, but he kept his teams at
work drawing in the logs during the dry
season, when the lumbor droghers could
drop anohor in comparative safoty under
the bluff, and while Renfrew & Ilayden's
men stood idlo, while their logs accumu-
lated and they woited for the "rise"
necessary to float them down the shal-
low stream, Craycroft wa3 securing tho
orders which they had hoped to obtain.

But at last the long drought gave
promise of breakiug up. A leadon-gra- y

sky spread over tho forost. Thoro had
been rain up the mountain already, and
the river hud swollen ovor tho rocky
points of its bod, nnd rnshod in a froth-
ing, coffee-colore- enrrent toward the
sea.

All was life and excitement at the log-

ging camp, bnt in the midst of the
cheerful bustle ramo ono of ttio Ircquent
.o.iuents which attend tho adventurous
life of tho In in berman.

An axo glancod, flow from its haft, and
buried itself in tho shoulder of one of
tho chopper?, who went down nnder tho
blow, with tho red blood spurting frnm
tho noV

"It s all up with me, I rockon," ho

said, as bis companions gathered about
him. "I I wish, though, that death
hud druv tbo stake fair. It's as hard on
a man as on a tree to bo held on a strain
jest by a few fibers what's bound to give
way soou.''

"Net when holding on will bring you
back to your feet azain," said Renfrew,
who had been applying a rude com-

press to the wound. "You'll drive many
a stake yet, NoiT. Keep up your hoart,
man. It may take a bettor surgeon than
I am to pull, you through, but you shau't
die for want of him. I'm off for the doc-

tor, boys; see that tho work goes on,
will you?"

They promised, readily. It was a mag-

nanimous act for "the boss" to leave his
duties at that critical timo, and they de-

termined that he should not bo a loser
by it.

Half an hour later Renfrew was riding
at break neck speed, ovor the trail to tho
ooast. It brought him into sight of the
river more than onco, and his pulses
thrilled to see the current charged with
the floating W wuiok the men had been
lautioiiiijg all the morning.

Another turn, however, brought an un-
welcome sight to hipjVTQg OUanhol was
pfteTnigh with the blockaded freight.
With an exclamation of blank disap-

pointment Renfrew reigned in his horse.
Just below him the river rarrowed to a
mere pass between the rocky walls, and
in this passage swung and twisted the
key log of the jam. It looked as if an
effort might turn it loose, and relotwa tho
timbers which were holdboye.

He sprang from his horse, scrambled
down tho bank, and made his way out
over the bumpiug logs, to the point ho
had in viow. He hod picked up a polo
which he used as a pry, but it took only
a few minutes' work to assure him that
the key log was much more securely
fastened than he had at first supposed.
The mass of timber bohi.nd was spread
out in the shape of a triangle, while it
was caught in tho apex, and held there
as if in the jaws of a vice.

His utmost efforts failed to release it,
and ho was forced to relinquish the trial
at last. Dropping the pole, he stood
upright, wiping the perspiration from
his face, when a rush and a roar which
had boen dimly apparent to bim, broke
with renewed force upon his ear.

He looked up, expecting to seo the
tree tops writhing in a strong wind, but
they were almost pretornaturally still.
The clouds had gathered in a thick,
Hack mass ovorhoad, but the breathless-nes- s

which procedes the torni was un-

broken.
Ho knew then what was coming and

turned to face it, dropping down upon
the key log, and clasping it with his
arras - none too soon.

A wall of water, which filled the chan-

nel from sido to side, and towered high
above him, swept down upon the gorge,
and broke upon the mass of wedged tim-

ber, which was lifted and thrown forward
by its resistless force.

Renfrew uma no from the sudden
plunge, still clinging to his log, with the
grating and grinding and bumping of
uie oilier logs sounding norrioiy mreai-enin- rr

in bin ears came UD to find him
self aflnat nn that anililen rlood. At tho
same moment a fork of lightning darted
down and played luridly ever the land-

scape, and when it was withdrawn, the
raiu burst forth, the thunder peeled, the

now seothing torrent was luhuod to mad- -

uor mry ny me sUrieking gusU.
Bryco was ohillod to tho bom. Ho was

in constant danger of being crunhod
against tho rocky walls or between the
floating logs; in constant danger of losing
his hold when his particular log rollod,
as it did more than onco, to submerge
him in tho stream.

How ho managed to cling fust, how he
was boruo onward at race-hors- e speed,
how he found himself presently in a
wider portion of the stream, and began
to collect his disturbed senaes, was ever
afterward like a painful dream.

Ho could do nothing but cling fust to
his ark of refngo. Tho river was filled
with tossing debris, and, an indifferent
swimmer at tho best, it would havo been
sheer madness for him to havo t the
log and attempted a landing. His only
hopo lay in being able to leave it when
ho approached the stiller water of tho
bnsin besido tho mill.

Ho was Bearing it rapidly now. Hay-do- n,

who was at the mill, ought to be
there with ono or two men armed with
hooks fixed at tho end of long poles,
ready to seize upon and draw out the
logs from the fierce current, which other-
wise must boar thorn on over the dam.

Ordinarily, the force of tho stream was
not sufficient to carry them beyond the
breaK-wato- whioh protected the basin,
but the present flood would over-rid- e

that obstruction and sweep everything
before it out to sea. Surely, Iloydon
would bo warnod by it in time to guard
against their inevitable loss.

Thero bo was sure enough, when tho
basin camo in sight, perched upon a
flotilla of logs doing wnat?

Bryco raised himself, and strained his
eves through the gloom, ns something
sinister in the actions of tho crouched
figure struck him.

"Holloa! he shouted. "Grapple on
here, Hayden hook on, I say!"

Tho figure straightenod, turned. It
was not Hayden. Like a flash, Bryce
rccogrized one of Craycroft's myrmidons

a Piko, who had annoyed them before
tms by lounging about tuo mill, and
realized the enormity of tho act in which
the fellow bad boon engaged.

"Spiking our logs! ho breathed, and
threw himself forward, to be caught by
tbe irresistible eurrent and borne back,
tossed and buffeted, dashed hither and
thither, until, with a desperate effort, he
suoceeded in regaining tho log, as it
hung for an instant upou the brink of
tho chute by which the lumber was
passed over the dam.

in tli at instant ne toot in tuo scone.
the mill seeming silent and deserted, the
Piko still standing in his startled atti-
tude, gazing after him, the wild, down
ward rush of the water until it broke in
a track of white foam, and was lost in
rough waves of the ocean.

lhcn he was in the midst of the rush
and roar and down bearing weight n((be
water. There woo a uaie ot salt brine
when ho came up at last.

He had boon borno over the chute.
through tho surge, and out upon tho sea
lashed just now by ono ol tho suddon
storms which make that rugged coast a

. HUMMit
Ill or6 dead than alive, bruised

and beaten and chilled to tho very mar-

row, Bryco Renfrew clung to tho log
which had saved him, and was washed
toward greater danger than ho had yet
met.

Suddon, impenetrable darkness suc-

ceeded to tho gloomy pall of the storm.
He had been swept iuto one of the nu-

merous caves which lines that wave-eate- n

Western coast.
As ho realized what had befallen him,

he felt tho log jam against the unseen
rocks that surrounded him. He threw
up his hand, and it touched against the
the wall nbove.

The tide was rising, too. It was only
a question of time when his brains
would be dashed out against the cruel
rocks, or he should be drowned like a rat
in a bole.

Lying prone, too weak, to struggle
further against inevitable fate, with tho
wave washing his vory face, something
shone like a star in the darkness over
head.

It was there one instant, the next it
had twinkled out and there was a splash
in the water at his sido.

He put out his hand, and a snakv "n
nliil nvnr it. TTrt

ii was the work of minutes in bis be
numbed condition, to faston it about his
waist; but a feeble jerk at last testified to
those waitiug abovo that quest had not
been in vain.

He was then drawn np through a hole
in the rocks and staggered when he
found his feet.

It was long before he knew how ha had
been saved.

He bad been seen bv the lookout of a

lumber drogher whioh was anohorod
the bluff, as the log with its hu

man freicrht. was whirling by ana swal
lowed np by tho current which bore un-

der the cliff.
It was impossible to follow there with

a boat, so the Cuptulu Lad lauded oou- -

p e of the crew to. give an alarm, nnu
extend what aid they might from the
shore.

And meanwhile, Hayden, growing iin- -

pationt when the log failed to appear
with tno rise, uaa set ous up mreaui iu
ascertain the casua of the delay, and
found tho ridorless horso of his partner,
which was making straight for the mill.

He hastened back and set the two

hands, who were playing eucre in their
bachelor shanty, to watching tho river,
thus effectually putting a stop to Pikes'
opportnnity for mischief and himself
fell in with the sailors who were search-

ing the cliff.
The logs came in with a rush when

they began to appear. Renfrew & Hay-

den dropped to prices with which
Crayfort, with bis additional expenses,,
dared not compete, and it was not long
before they had the field entirely to
themselves. .

Neff survived his aocident under tue
efficient, though delayed, attendance of

the surgeon, only to be killed by the
falling branch of a tree a few months af-

terward.
Such is life in the redwood forests.

How to Cut Flowers.

A reporter found his way into a flor-

ist's yesterday afternoon and feasted his
eyes and nose on the beautiful buds that
1 . knnrtllllfl t ll (1 rA

"How long will this clove pink last?
he inquired.

"Oh, with care, a week or ten daya. A

rosebud will last about tho same timo.
There's a good deal in knowing how to
keep flowers fresh.'

"Doyouuuo any preparations? Any
salt in tho water, or uuiouu; or tho
like." .

"Not at all. That's all nonsense. All
that is necessary to keep flowers fresh is
to keep them cool and moist. If people
instead of dipping flowers in water, or
putting them in a vase with wutor.would
simply wrap them up in a pioco of wot
nowspapor, they would find that they
would keep far fresher over night. A
wet towel t napkin would bo too boavy,
and would crush tho blooms too much,
and, beside, would allow the moisture to
evaporate too easily. See that box of
buds. Thoy wye packod in Boston, on
Monday in wet paper, and you might
say they aro fresher this morning than
w hou they came off the biihh."

"Why do you send clear to Boston for
rosebuds; haven't you got tho same Kiud
here?"

"Exactly the samo kind, but they
won't grow so nicely here. Tako this
Boston bud, for example, and put it bo-si-

the natiue bud. They are exactly
of tho samo variety, both being Bon

But the stem of the Boston bud
is far longer and stouter than that of tho
native bud. The bud is far more bril-
liant and tho bud is more dnrablo.
When tho Btem is long and thick wo do
not have to nse so much wire to
strengthen it, and that makes it much
more convenient."

"What advantage has Boston ovor
Clevvcland in the raising of roses."

"It's the climato. It is true that it is
not so warm there as is bore, and it has
not been extremely sultry here during
this winter. But the temperature in a
greenhouse is easily enough regulated as
woll as the quantity of moisture in tho
air, nnd tho soil is mado just so rich with
all gardeners. It can't be bocause thoy
are moro skillful in raising flowers thero
than wo are here, for 1 know of garden-
ers who havo oome here from tho cast
and expected to do the same things they
did there and failed completely. Even
in New York the florists soli ten Boston
buds to ono of their own growth, and it
is just so all over the country. You
know the more culture there is bestowed
upon a rose tho more double it becomes

that is, the more of those stamans
turn into petals. Well, I suppose that,
as Boston is credited with possessing an
atmosphere of 'culcbah,' that has
something to do with it." Cleveland
(0) Heruld.

ALL SOETS.

The Boston Globe says tho rson wash
day comes next to SimJay is becauso
cleanliness is next w Godliness.

A Montreal clergyman who was too ill
lu preach on a recent Sunday wroto a
sermon and hod another minister lead it
while he listened to its delivery by the
telephone.

All religions instructions or evepf jn'je
sion to religion i in ,tJ(Vby' the "new law
iilti'subject that the name of Deity is
carefully expunged from the new text
books.

A man on Cow Creek, Cal., is making
money running a skunk ranch. Tbe ani-

mal's secretion, so offensive to tho Cau-

casian nostrils, is highly prized by Chi-

nese as a medicine, and they pay a large
price for it.

A shad net in Quinnepac river, in
North Haven was so heavily loaded with
fish that Charles Thomas, while holping
to pull the net ashore, lost bis footiug
and was drowned. His body was drawn
ashore in the net with twenty bushels of
fish.

A young man of Council Bluffs sent to
Denmark for his sweet heart, on tho
understanding that she was to marry
bim when she arrived; but she was all
the timo deceiving him, and, uftor jour-
neying to Amerioa on his expense, has
become tho wife of another suitor. This
brings about a suit for damages.

A bevy of girls surprised a young stu-

dent in Indiananolis making a most im
passioned speech to a dozen blocks of
wood nnd a saw-hors- Thoy told it on
him and his presence caused- - mrned
wherever he weni..uliinng over to

for parts unknown.
Talrinnr Ilia ainnnr wltli wln'M. an

beggar woman laced her shoo, Ole Bull
put it on his violin it place of the four
Rfrinrrn. fTa ntnrwl lipai(ln t.lm meriilicAnt
in the door of the churoh in her native
Swedish town and played such touching,
ttlalntivn flim Hi tit. pvrrv nnn whn dilk.hu. I

dropped a coin in her lap.
An Australian servant, ariet

terms with her new employer, asked
if she would object to ner wing-
ing her babe along, saying it would
be no trouble, as it was dead ond pick- -

led. it was born ana uaa uiea wuuo uer
husband was absent on a sea voyage, and
she had it preserved in this way that ho
might see it on his return.

wimi i nllppnd to bo a Diece cf tho
true cross has come to light at Poiiiors,
in an old chest. It was sent 10 a sumi
in the nenond half of the sixth century
by tho Emporer Justin, from Constanti
nople, it is mountea in goiu uuu uuui-e- l

of exquisite Byzantine manufacture,
and excites great interest. It disap
peared during the revolution ol 17M.'

One Chinaman bet another at

could swim back and forth --"0Vi(i
Sacramento river, quicker- -" J- -

"lheIt was a cold bath, and n
of them t ' o

ed the other side one
a shanty and wmeu uiwacu, .

wftg
oiner uiarieu i r '

drowned amidsttaken witb-?- P and
tbe cheers oi mose uevwug

rt. hail decided in fa

vor of a woman who had applied for a

dirorce, but the format decree was likely
v .inUT-or- l until the next dav. Her

lawyer protested, and, being compelled
to give a reason "D ou;,
--,l;.,,l that his rlipn t's betrothed seo- -

ond husband was in tho room, and that

the couple wished to go at onco to a min-
ister for marriage, Tho Judge ordered
di a decree to be made out forthwith.

A petition of Matthew T. Ryan Juliet,
his wife, and their childen, Clyde L.,
ii.ii.-- If ..JTnln in nViftntrft the fam- -
flUlUB --U. aui uum o
ily name to Millington.has been g"ntv

T,1 Vnin-mftn- . of TrOV. N. X.

Tho parties claimed thot the name of

"Patrick Ryan." owing to the notoriety
of "Paddy" Ryan, unpleasantly affected

their social relations, and that the busi
ness of the first named petitioner was m
jured in consequence.

FARM AM HOUSE 101 ES.

More Than Any. Clover romovos
more inorganic matter from tho soil thun
any other crop. It alao leaves tho soil
moro loose and porous than auything
else.

Ham Balls. Take ono-hal- f cupful of
breadcrumbs and mix with two eggs
well beaten; chop fine some bits of cold
boiled ham and mix with them. Make
into balls and fry.

A Remedy. For diarrhoea in calves
givo linseed oil, commencing with a
tablospoonful ond graduolly reducing to
a tcaspoouful. Toed lightly, giving occa-
sionally an egg beaten up iu a littlo warm
new milk.

Profitably. Farmers who livo near
enough to cities to sell milk can profita-
bly increase-- the fertility of their land by
purchasing brewers' graius in moderate
quantities to feed to cows. It makes a
vory rich manure

Beets. The successful culturoof beets
demands a deep, rich, sandy loam and
manuring with well deconiposod com-
post. Sow iu drills fourteen to sixteen
inches apart and cever ouo iuoh deep.

Y hou the young plants appear t'lin to
four or fivo inches opart.

Should be Gathored. As soon as an
orchurd or singlo treo is pruned, tho
brush should be gathered in heaps to be
burned when dry. Looving it under the
trees, as dropped, is a very floveuly
practice, and when overgrown with grass
or weeds in midsummer tho labor cf
gathering it in heaps is much increased.

Too Suddeuly. Do not chango the
amount of food given whilo idle iu tho
stable to a working day ration too sud-
denly, and let tho horses got their food
and water, so that they may finish a half
hour, at least, before going to work.
Thus you will have au effective team,
and ono that will thrive oven whilo work-
ing.

Calvos. Keep the calves woll boddod
in their pens; they are tho best manure-make- rs

on the farm if rightly handled.
Leaves and chaff, or sawdust if nothing
belter can be had, aro good absorbents,
but loam is better if not too moist and
cold. It should bo secured in the fall.
Don't be in too much hurry to get the
coles to pasture.

Chocolate Jumbles. One and a half
tea cups white sugar, ono half a te ouP
of swoet cream, one half a tea P of but-

ter, ono tea cup of cho'io, half a
ul of eode Jiseolved in cream, one

teaspoon'"' of cream of tartar, one ogg.
VTurlt very stiff with flour, mix the choco-
late and cream of tartar in tho flour, roll
thin, out with a cutter.

Oatmeal Pudding with Cream. One
quart of boiling milk, four tablespoon-ful- s

cf the best Irish oatmeal, four s

of flour and one teaspoonful of
salt. Wet up tho flour, oatmeal and salt
with cold milk, and stir into the hot,
which must b a farina-kettl- jtj- -

Ja-fi-
M " '! fiJTn'thi boiling

wata nuuout cooking before pouring
into an unoovorod deep dish, and cut
with cream ond sugar.

Wator-pro- of Leather. E. Pollack has
the following note on water-proo- f

leather. Tbe fat having beon removed
tho clippings nro mixed with starch paste,
some gum arabic, and ono per cout. of
alum, and pressed iuto plates. It is
then treated with a solution of soda
soap, and pressed again. Thus it bo-co-

impregnated with fatty aluminous
compound. Greased leather clippings
are first to bo treated with sodium sili-
cate of caustio. The resulting soap is
then rendered insolublo by impreg-
nating with alum or ziuo sulphato.

Jersey Wonders. Ono pound of flour,
threo ounces of butter, tliroo ounces of
whito sugar, a littlo nutmeg, ground
ginger and loinon pool; beat four eg"1"'
and knead all woll togethor, a tap? 01

brandy being an improvement :f 1 ,?m
throe inches thick, cut off ? 8l,c?
and roll iuto an oval, ir; xa?nt
two slits in it, but,,'-- ; I "Vro.u eltLer

ture to the ot metal skillot is dd.
iviSbk thm in; it takeB about five min-

utes to cook them, turning"00.
Good A&vi:'L0 not.'ot ynr cattle

into mowing iana in me spring
While we boliove in a littlo judia,hk
foediug of the aftermath when itjgh to
in the fall, and yet not hoavy $e would
pay for mowing a second cr6Wjn(T lands
never let the cattle enpj w9 allow them
in tho spring. Norjfo gr0wing trees,
to browse araon.f;urij or forest.

in the. 'g3 ft day t0 une your
tor get a mp--

,
f,..m jn .ater thau al"

trees and
lQ to do iti Tuey do not

low n.A nrincinle of tho thing.

Peach Fritters-Pea-ch irittors

dessert nvnnnrA,flli
fresh fruit,

peaches; soat them

. ....
lor

nro
nse uw uu - :r

L . mmtV m the morning;
r"lor:,BU","; covered, and if tho
Keep mem v . ,y j- -
P ifrf, ; Reserved. Make a batter

Jit and flotw enough to moke a
, ratclv etiff batter. If yon choose

o halves of peaches can bo cut in qnar- -

tera. 1 rv in hot Jaru anu bitvb wuu or
without cream: of nourso. tno cream is a

toothsome addition.

Milk Cowb Neod Stables. If the ta
lilniii not so closo as to make tho cows
nnrtomfortable. and in well ventilated
and kent clean, and as Rood food given

as that obtained ty grazing, mo Bmo
pots will eive more milk in a season if

kei.t np than they would if running at
largo, nnicsstue grazing i uouo uuuer
annsually lavorahio conditions, uows
in milk require but little exercise to
maintain good health. What they get
lipvond this renuirement when grazing
which is generally considerable, tends to

diminish tlieir'milk. Exposure to hot
sunshine, to storms, and to annoyance
hv flies, tends to denreciato both quan
t'tif and miilitv. and to civo a balance
in favor of stabliog. Tho moro travoling
rrta do. the more cheesy matter do thoy

develop in their milk, while to snpnort
the increased respiration occasioueu vj
itm inc Maa.Ad exercise more fat is burned
nn and less annears in the milk. Tbe

ihpv remain, tho richer their
milk in butter. UDon the varying con

ifi'nna whifli mar BccomnanT the two
n.,lo. nf taAAinrr will (I A no rid the prefor
IUW''-- " w - d I I
onxa in rinhnoea and OUslltT Of mils. It
ia Iwdieved to be eenerallv on the side of

housing when properly attended to.

THE NELSON ROAD OART.

The Durand Organ Co,,
ron ri.A.u, ouKoe.v,

umtir lawanf lhi Hmii-.- l 'orifaii maniifai-ltiric- l iinitiT llii'iuri ful y of nri nf
our w wu inii-ai- i'hviii. pmliil our rrnin lUry arc culiipcll.-- from any

wimiuvcr nln llirlr miiirnla.ruuitu
n iwt( VortlaiKlt

1. nnss, Miitmirvr llram-- Taiwiia, T.
KIM.N'K IHiOI'klt, MunuKi-- llraiK'li IIiiiim--, SuIi-iii- . OrrKnn.

flKTT tflt Til A N (.OLD,

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT.
A riraHaul KlnVaHom Ilrinctty.

i i

'.t'tv-li'.-

cu.1it wini kind

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF .

nv ov.r ImliiliriMif-- e In --" " ilrliiKlnir; air
or IHTVIilH ilryniKii of llm akin, Willi

i iw.iii'iii') i liy
all mvuns UMI

Slavoti's California Fruit Salt,
And tVpl younit nnrr more, ll l ttir wnmnn'a friend.
Try II: il pit liciltlo; 6 Imltli'ii for IV Kuraalnbv ail
itnic'lHta. 1I0M1K,1)AVI8.1'0., WIlilleaalB .
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'1181 If i!"U;:

nan rnAxcisco
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a?Hf I i migration Conipnny,

)(f, i Itonina 40 a nil lllulon Illork,
PORTLAND, ORKOOV.
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frvHidtnt.
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Land

Frank Ccirr.
Wiuli.

Tlila Compaiiy operates llirougliout f
Inntnll, Idulio and Mnntunu. ,

Ijtmla of all kinda bunglit "'Uliy.
InimlKrant Colnnliulhin a Altera.
lli'ftililimrtcrafor all IniMit and oilier wild Unda

of OovihII nruiii-inT- w. --

furnished free. aollcllwl and cuiumunlcaUoin
Corriwpoiirtereil.

proniptlw 0I. ,

P.

on.

- $1000 liEWAKD
rut tn Dim Tn r-- i

of

and

liav

' ln more effectual reC'S (ban
Dr. Keek's Sure Cure for Catarrh.

Wnlcb ban mini the teat for years, l'byal- -

dans, UruKKW id H n0 ''ve ama ,rna "'or
owhly UhiusI It, pronounce apwimi iur '

that luauisoma irnvm. Try lb Your druKUt hai

'St. nl i thoronnhly nnSerttatids, and It eminently
nrnewif uru. h trratmant of allehrnala anu 41

rait aiacaasa ui and all ea,naTui
made a specially ol tiiv for fourteen years
Ha Weal ) tar wlthoutm.... , u i,

la furnlsli U ULsIts prescription -- tlenta Ft,

No sbould be wltbout It. Youi 1,1. ,ywrfd ol
Old. DUUeor l.wam, uihiii.j v.
JorlneTlUbladoom unleas yoo apply In t line loW,

mha understands, and la competent to treat
your caw. Warn no more time nor money wiu in-

mntent DbrskUMis. A II communications attended
to w lb dbacli, and are strictly coiiniientiai.

i . . n . nf , llu IVIIIIIcum axu. mi ,-r- - j- -- - '. ... r,,r,.ul.u1 onana ' " ' "in. .-- i
appllcauon, aaia." :
atliree- - ent sump for list and addre 1U JA-U-

KbCK No. iruin -

ROSE P11.LS.

MiARQED PICTURES
MADE IS TUX

Highest Style of tlio

I. G. DAVIDSON.

PIIOTOGliAPIIEJi,
rOHTLAM), OREGON.

p

uTIGELL KivS
I 'J COO Pisnot
i Orjorn,
I: 11.11. B,

rf .a.,n,'.itiI'
Kmni

tesu- -

liala,

sueei.

.000

BY

C. E. McBUEEN'S

(JUEEXSWARE BAZAAIl
7 If orrlana Street, roniuna, m
LKAMNO ANDTHK Wore In Portland.

tu. m auMlul!V.

Medl- -

Circulars,

rnRAI'Rfrr 1l"t;HF
Tea sua itiuacr

All Uovd brlew Flrt Hirers Prls.

Most Perfect Vehicle In the World.
Kmy of v, nlmftn hrlnc low anil itturhM illrcot tottiemlp. IVrlirtly Imlmi.'.-.- l ml fntlrvly fri- - frum all

JitUmij niiil'mi nf the Imrai', dlj(rcp!il In oilierrun HMi hriti-rHii- In more rim veiitint tuil dinlrftbl
lluiii binary, wi ultuiil one half th nml, unci It willritrrriiuiiiiinlly an well. Knur ilirrViviit lylc ami
iliialllUn, rmiutiui In J I.VI. ltrf, r liy ru'rinlMli.ii to all
imrilra t hn harr imoil tlii'iii In iir.ivi- - (hut llu-- are ihm
Uot Hiding Vebtclraln the Vnrlrf.

A. 1. NFI.HOV,
IVirilanil Carrlngo Muliufiwlory, iM unci 'M Fourth 8t.,

Pnrtiaiiil, OrrKnn.

ilnnirpnraml Ilic Kvrry
ciiiniiuiiy. r ami atruiui loiml

Iu
aao Orvifoii.

M. IIiiiikp, Now V.

Aixi:nr.

PACIFIC

fourteen

Hua
kalfl Jor.

W.

USE

Art,

P. H, Akin, 11 kx O.i.i.imi, II, K. Diim h

BOSS BOOTS ARE BEST.
THEY AHE ALL SADDLE SEAMS.

uvy ko oTiit:n.

See that Our Name Is on Every Pair.
AKIN, EI.I.I.U Ot CO.,

Portluad, Orraon.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholomlo ind retail deal- ri In

Sharp's, ltenilngtoii'n, Uullard's, Jlarllu
. and Wlmlu'stor Itepcatliig Klfles.

Coifs, Romlngfon's, Parker's, Moore's and
Baker's Double and Throe-Barr-

WtEECU LOAOIXG SHOT GUNS.

FISIIING TACKLi'i
Of rveij description and quality.

LEAD KB!, ri-
-

HOOK,, 1IAMKETS
Mraldrd--'- " fniwrwIOliaiit tn

SIX Sl'J SPLIT HA.M1J00 MmB(r.. I.lnesd Hook, of . Klo1.limjmM Street, Port land.

DR. HENLEY'S '

6EB Era

DKEE

J J

Tie

(liemri Extract),
tt WonderToj Jatriiitj

Prro pTos plaff) .

Tomc lor itw blood, ml
rood for tm Brail.

'Another Great Victory ia ModloaJ
Boleno I

Worth Millions to the Human Family I

CELERY, AND
Is wknowlBilKcd ty all l'liyslclant .to Bi

Uie Ureutrst Judical Oempuuud
yu( discovered.

Ia merer r,lllnaj 'nrr for lVearall
itnd Aervous Uelilllly.

H. P. GREGORY & CO.,

o. 5 Sortn Tf.i St., U'twwn A and B,
Horlliind, Orv--,

Greatest

lemni
Jccowb.

BEEF IRON

Ann
HAWH,

WoodworKlo

MHtrum rnslnes
jr-- uuil 15.il lere.

Wucliintry

HcltlnK,

and IIuaa

VloiirlUIII
Maculoerr.

Wal rr Wheel
fcic.. etc

E. S. Larsen & Co.,

WHOLEALK OltOCElW
w. rt r (i 1 .

BHU'wso i;, fe. ij. X) jJ

MIliInK

r.
Produce and Commission Merchants

Dealm In Tropical and rnmestlo Fruits. Kuta etc
ConiliromrTiis of rnnnUy r rirfuce amititea.

No. 0.1 rront Mtrect. rorltuad, Or.

"ilrrlrnn' Cnnn Pnr.n fp.11 '10111"

f IUCIT) Ontdtr, PHICB10;"ATr)Y'IEf''O
liLiomulnra,- hw. Iim I'nrp

tore nimii-- on t of price, ; "JlrTi."Vi "I

kwl
, n..niil. (lr. Mi Avaou lr lli.. rwiiom.ilMf

THE BALDWIN
the OX1.Y rimT CI.1M

Family Kostaurant la rorlland.

USE ROSE PILLS.


